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Anna Haustein-
Spanheimer

President

Ginny Sloan
Past President

Amy Brown
Treasurer, President Elect

Anna has been a Dilworth parent
since 2015. She has co-chaired the

Field Day, Room Parent
Coordinators, and Prospective

Parents committees and has
volunteered as a room parent.

2022-23 is her third year on the
PTA Board, having previously

served as PTA Secretary and VP of
Fundraising. This fall, Anna has a 1st
grader and a 3rd grader at Dilworth
as well as a 7th grader at Piedmont

IB Middle School.

Ginny has been a proud parent in
the Dilworth Elementary

community for the past eight years.
She has served on the PTA

Executive Board as VP of Staff
Support, VP of Fundraising and

most recently as President. She has
also enjoyed volunteering as Co-

Chair for Character Ed, SPARK, and
Career Day. This Fall, Ginny has a

5th grade Dragon and an 8th
grader at Piedmont IB Middle.

Amy has been a Dilworth parent
for the past five years. She  has
served on the PTA Executive

Board as the Financial Secretary
and co-chaired the New Families

& Book Fair Committees. In
addition, she has served as a
Room Parent, Media Center

volunteer, Office Support, and
supporting teachers in the

classroom. Amy and her husband,
Mark, have 3 sons at Dilworth,

rising Fifth, Third, and First grader
for '22/'23.
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Roberta Fox
VP of Fundraising

Kortny Ficke
VP of Staff Support 

Punam Roy
VP of Communications

Roberta is excited to have all three
of her children at Dilworth

Elementary. She served this past
year as the VP of Communications

and Marketing on the PTA
Executive Board. She has enjoyed
being a room parent each year and

helping out in the classroom with
literacy support, character

education and chaperoning field
trips. Roberta has a 1st grader and

two 4th graders. 

Kortny has been a Dilworth parent for
the past seven years. She has served
on the PTA Executive Board as  the

Financial Secretary and Secretary and
has co-chaired the 5th Grade Events,

School Supplies, Son-Day Bowling,
Staff Appreciation, Dragon Daughter

Dance and Directory committees. She
has enjoyed volunteering as a Room
Parent, providing literacy support in
the classroom, chaperoning on field
trips, and loves being a part of this

wonderful Dilworth community.
Kortny has a daughter in 4th grade

and a son in 7th grade.

Punam has been a Dragon parent for 4
years. She has been on various

committees throughout the years; most
recently as the Chair of the Yearbook
Committee. She volunteers for PTA

events and provides literacy and
S.T.E.M. support in the classrooms.  Her

passion is fostering a collaborative
educational experience between  our
Dragons and the community.  She is

looking forward to bringing in new clubs
for our students at the Latta campus

this coming year. Punam and her
husband, Ornob, have a 2nd and 4th

grader at Dilworth this fall.
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Beth Lewis
Secretary

Melissa Richeson
VP of Parent& Student

Support 

Michelle Taylor
Financial Secretary

Beth is excited to be a part of the
Dilworth Elementary community,

having just moved into the area last
year. She has been actively

involved in her children’s schools,
serving as class parent for many
years, chaperoning on field trips
and participating in fundraising

activities. Beth has a daughter in
4th grade and her sons attend

Myers Park High School.

Melissa is the proud mom of a 3rd
grade Dragon and a brand new

kindergarten Dragon. She and her
family have loved the school for the
last 3 years since her son started in
kindergarten, and she wants to help

other families have great experiences
too. Melissa has co-chaired book fair

and served as a room parent, and
she's pretty good with a spreadsheet

and a project plan. With children at
both campuses now, Melissa is

excited to be involved with the whole
Dilworth Elementary community.

Michelle has been a Dilworth parent for
three years and is excited to have

Dragons at both campuses this year
with a third grader and a first grader.

She has volunteered as a Room Parent,
Dragon of the Week Volunteer, and

supporting teachers in the classroom.
This year Michelle will also be the 

Co-Chair of the Room Parent
Coordinators.


